Deep abdominal muscle activity following supratentorial stroke.
This study assessed the level and symmetry of deep abdominal muscle activation following a supratentorial stroke during a modified hip flexion task. Movement-related activation levels in the transversus abdominus (TrA) and internal oblique (IO) were investigated in people with a subacute (<3.25months) supratentorial stroke (n=11) and a matched control group (n=11). Electromyographic activity in TrA and IO were recorded using fine wires inserted under ultrasound guidance while participants performed a standardised head lift or unilateral hip flexion. During head lift there was no significant difference in the amplitude of activation ipsi- and contra-lateral to the stroke or between groups. During unilateral hip flexion the TrA and IO were activated more on both sides when moving the paretic leg. In the control group muscle activity was modulated by task with activity being higher ipsilateral to the moving leg; in contrast in the stroke group IO muscle activity tended to be higher on the non-paretic side irrespective of moving limb. Greater TrA and IO muscle activity during hip flexion of the paretic leg may represent compensatory activity that acts to facilitate activation of the paretic hip flexors and/or the presence of overflow.